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単位論文内容の要旨
The quinoline and indole ring systems， which ωcupies key elements in many bioactive alkaloids， have been utilized 
to avoid mankind from diseases like malaria and cancer. The importances of heterocycle with quinoline and indole 
motifs have been witnessed in the development ofmany new biological active pharmaceuticals. Accordingly， the author 
h酪 focusedher attention in designing new protocols in synthesis of the new bioactive molecules with quinoline and 
indole units and evaluating them as anticancer and anti-Alzheimer's disease agents. The results of these work can be 
summarized as below: 
l) An efficient protocolおrobtaining the 5・methyl-ll・chloroneocryptolepinesand their 6・methylcongeners企om
indole-3・carboxylate，which were useful as scaffolds for出epreparation of anti-malaria and anticancer agents， 
was developed. Both the overall yields and purities were improved by the method starting with N-methyl aniline， 
and it allowed the neocryptolepine cores bearing halogens， alkyl， trifluoromethyl， methoxy， N-acetamido， and 
alkoxycarbonyl groups on the C2， C3 or C4 positon. 
2) The author had described the synthesis of a series of ll-amino-substituted 5H-and 6H-indolo[2，3・b]quinolines， 
whose antiproliferative activities were evaluated using the MV 4・1 (human leukemia)， A549 (human lung 
cancer)， HCTl16 (human colon cancer)， and normal mice fibroblast (BALB/3T3) cel lines. The agents' 
cytotoxic selectivity between normal cel lines and cancer celllines were described， and the cytotoxicity of agent 
had increased 67 times a食erintroduction of appropriate amine， comparing with the C ll-unmodified 
neocryptolepine. 
3) The author had described the design and synthesis ofthe donepezil+8・hydroxiquinoleine+propargylamine(DHP) 
hybrids compounds， which were su吋ectedto pharmacological evaluation as multipotent ChE and MAO 
inhibitors for the treatment of Alzheimer's disease. These compounds were readily prepared in good yields， in
short synthetic sequences. The biological results showed that these DHPs were moderate， non-selective ChE， and 
MAO inhibitors. It was the frst example to analyse α-aminoalkanenitriles as MAO inhibitors. 
4) New tacrine-linked neocryptolepine analogues were synthesized for biological evaluation as AChE and BChE 
inhibitors. The alkyl chain between tacrine and neocrytplepine were varied. 
論文審査結果の要旨
N'Owadays cancer is a leading cause 'Of death w'Orldwide and the sec'Ond 'Only t'O heart disease出 acause 'Of 
death. On the 'Other hand， itis estimated that there are currently ab'Out 18 milli'On pe'Ople w'Orldwide suffering企om
the Alzheimer's disease， which is a neur'Odegenerati'On disease. Stimulated by p'Otency 'Of ind'Ole-quin'Olines 
available fr'Om many natural pr'Oducts f'Or the treatment 'Of vari'Ous diseases， the auth'Or has f'Ocused her attenti'On 'On 
designing new strategies in synthesizing and evaluating the new bi'Oactive m'Olecules with quin'Oline-ind'Ole 
substructure酪 anticancerand anti-Alzheimer's disease agents. 
1) An efficient pr'Ot'Oc'Ol f'Or 'Obtaining the 5-methyl-11・chl'Orone'Ocrypt'Olepinesand their 6・methylc'Ongeners fr'Om 
ind'Ole-3-carb'Oxylate， which were useful 回 scaff'Oldsf'Or the preparati'On 'Of anti-malaria and anticancer agents， 
W邸 devel'Oped.B'Oth the 'Overall yields and purities were improved by the meth'Od starting with N-methyl 
anilines， and it fumished the ne'Ocrypt'Olepine c'Ores with substituti'On 'Of hal'Ogens， alkyl， triflu'Or'Omethyl， 
meth'Oxy， N-acetamid'O， and alk'Oxycarb'Onyl gr'Oups 'On the C2， C3 'Or C4 p'Osit'On. 
2) The auth'Or described the synthesis 'Of a series 'Of 11-amin'O-substituted 5H-and 6H-ind'Ol'O[2，3・b]quin'Olines， 
wh'Ose antiproliferative activities were evaluated. The agents' cyt'Ot'Oxic selectivity between n'Ormal cel lines 
and cancer cel lines were described， and the cyt'Ot'Oxicity 'Of agent had increased 67 times by virture 'Of 
introducti'On 'Of appr'Opriate amine， c'Omparing with the C 11-unm'Odified ne'Ocrypt'Olepine. 
3) The auth'Or described the design and s戸lthesis 'Of hybrids c'Omp'Osed 'Of 
4-(N-benzylpiperidine)alkyl+(8-hydr'Oxyquin'Olinyl)・5・methyl+pr'Opargylamin'Ogr'Oups， which were su句ected
t'O pharmac'Ol'Ogical evaluati'On as multip'Otent ChE and MAO inhibit'Ors f'Or the treatment 'Of Alzheimer's 
disease. These c'Omp'Ounds were readily prepared in g'O'Od yields， in sh'Ort synthetic sequences. The bi'Ol'Ogical 
results sh'Owed that these agents were m'Oderate， n'On-selective ChE， and MAO inhibit'Ors. 
4) New tacrine-linked ne'Ocrypt'Olepine anal'Ogues were synthesized f'Or bi'Ol'Ogical evaluati'On as AChE and BChE 
inhibit'Ors. The alkyl chain between tacrine and ne'Ocη叩lepinewere varied. 
Based 'On the af'Orementi'Oned results we c'Oncluded that the thesis c'Ontains new， scientifically valuable 
results and represents an 'Original c'Ontributi'On t'O the field. Theref'Ore， we str'Ongly rec'Ommend f'Or the award 'Of 
PhD degree in the present f'Orm. 
